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BATTLE OF VOTES IS ON

Qualify for Professional Position Without
Leayintr Homo or Work.

TO EARN MORE LEARN MORE

The Krec Srliolnmlilp of Hie Interna-
tional Correspondence School of

Scrnnton, I'n., in He fllvrn Awnr
by The lice Are AlipreclnteU.

A purely practical man, lacking the tech-

nical education of his calling Is llko ft

one-han- d man. Professional men In any

line of engineering can keep their knowl-edg- o

up to date, review subjects that wcro

passed over hastily In college, or make a
special study of any particular branch of

their profession.
Tho nineteenth century has witnessed thn

evolution of tho business woman. At tho
dawn of tho twentieth century we find wo-

man managing mcrcatitllo establishments
and occupying prominent positions In the
flcld of chemistry, pedagogy nnd Industrial
art.

Several of tho International Correspond-
ence schools' courso are well adapted to
tho requirements of ambitious women and
now courses arc rapidly appearing. Among

tho ten I'rco Scholarships which Tho Uco

offers to tho ton persons receiving tin
highest number of votes by December 3,

1900, Is that of bookkeeping, stenography
and lottcr-wrltln- which will prepare
young women as well as young men for
positions as nccountants, amanuenses and
prlvato secretaries. Tho courses In archi-
tecture- open tho door to a profession In

which women nro achieving marked suc-

cess. Women can become analytical chem-

ists through tho chemistry course; acquire
a thorough knowledge of approved meth-

ods of teaching In tho school of pedagogy
or qualify through tho courses In orna-

mental design and lettering for luoratlvo
positions In tho broad flcld of Industrial
art.

Tho window display at DltOWNINO,
KINO & CO.'s store, Fifteenth and Doug-

las streets, nttraets great crowds every
day. Tako n look at It and then for fur-

ther Information call at 212 lloo building.
Following la the scoro to data:

(leorgo Duncan, 2020 Harney street.. 20,488
K. S. JamlRon, 3124 Franklin street.. 1C.S42

Karl Drown, 2722 Howard U.6C9
W. 11. Hoyuolds, Hastings, Neb 14,90?
llcmard Flook, 2513 N 30th street.. 13,830
J. C. Havel, 1254 S. 14th 4,873
F, Dcnzlng, Grand Island 4.82(5

F. A. Decker, Council Muffs, la 4,553
II. I.. Casscll, 2230 Meredith 4,475
L. C. Woods, Tckamnh, Neb 4,330
J. E. Miller, 2915 N. 25th 4.2915

Dwlght Cramer, 3513 Jackson 4,027
Will A. Ilrown, Fullcrton, 'Nob 3,031
William Kochcr, 2C21 l'arkcr 3,014
It. 13. Mueller, Fisher & Lawrlo 3,000
J. W. Mulr, Omaha Mach. works 2,951
J. C. Allen, 2220 Chicago 2,740
F. A. Holbrook, 1108 Harney 2,25'
II. C. Vnn Avery, 100S Capitol avo .... 2,20
J. M. Haynes, Dowoy & Stone 2,035
Albert Scssoman, Murray hotol 1,935
W. 13 Hatch, 1919 Spencer 1,743
Robert lllsdon, 1819 Plnknoy 1,400
F. W. Dartllng. Nebraska City, Neb.. 1.090
Lawrcnco Williams, Council Bluffs.. 1,090
Charles D. Cole, box 963, Omaha 930
Iloss Morgan, Clrand Island D30
John Furbush, 1618 N. 16th 681
A. J. Van Antwerp, Lodl, Neb 070
J. W. Woods, Council Muffs 483
Dlancho Wlggs, Millard hotel 452
Emma Hood, Tclephono Exchange.... 333
Daisy Hickman, Bennett's Dept. storo. 331
Thco. Schultz, 2024 Howard 323
Carl Ueuch, 1109 S. 27th 373
It. II. Kortllng. 1723 S. 16tU , 199
Ocorgo L. Flsbor, U. K Supply house, 172
Winifred Llnlnger, 1117 S. pth 143
Harvey Majors, Gretna, Neb 82
W. E. Goodman, Telephone Hide. IS

VETERINARIANS ARE SCARCE

Xiocal Huppljr Si-e- a o Have Been
Exknuatetl nnd Mlsnourl la

llclng Drawn On.

Tho local supply of veterinary surgeons
has boon exhausted by tho United Btatcs
and tho quartermaster of tho department Is
now calling upon Missouri to supply men
for positions In tho Philippines, Colonel
Hathaway yesterday sending to Kansas
City for two men to accompany mule trans-
ports from Sun Francisco to Manila.

"When tho war first demanded veterinari-
ans In tho Philippines wo had no trouble In
getting nil of tho mon we needed," said
Captain Townscnd, chlof clerk of tho quar-
termaster's department, "ut now It Ecems
that wo cannot get them. Wo havo had
ordorn to employ men for tho last two weeks
nnd havo sent out requests for them to
every placo whero thoy aro to bo found, but
wo recclvo no responses. A veterinarian Is
paid $100 n month with transportation and
Is given quarters In the field. Ho Is per-
mitted to purchaso supplies at contract
prico, the samo as tho ofneors and clerks In
tho department. This Is quite a concession,
as It enables him to llvo cheaper than othor
persons and really Increases his pay."

Tho commissary department is sending
150,000 pounds of groceries from Omaha to
tho posts In tho Department of Colorado In
New Mexico and Arizona. Contracts for tho
supply of dressed beef at tho various posts
aro bolng prepared and signed. Theso con-
tracts cover a period of six months and call
for any quantity desired.

Cure Your Cold While Ion Can.
Is It not better to cure your cold while

you can, in its Inclplcncy, rathor than tako
tho chances of Its resulting In pneumonia,
catarrh or consumption; all of which dis-
eases begin with a cold and may bo pre-
vented by curing every cold at tho start!
Chamberlain's Cough Itcmcdy can always
bo depended upon. It Is pleasant and safo
to take, too.

Brnrcra Will Sleet with Commit trfTho brewers of tho city will meet withtho uudltorlum cnmmlttpn nt 4 i m m.day to consider what their Interests will ba
iiuib iu uu 111 win lurwieranco or tne projact.At tho lnforniul meeting of tho commit tcatodiiy President Sunborn announced thatno further subscriptions of note had beenreceived, but thut several of considernbliImportance were In prosDect, which will
urniK uncuuriiKcitiani 10 1110 solicitors.

Prickly Ash Bitters can bo depended on
to euro tho kldnoys, corrects the urine,
strengthens tho stomach una relieves back
ache.

Fleas Don't Freeze
But they can bo KILLED yes, KILLED,

ny usmz
SUKllMAN'S DOG SHAMPOO.

This preparation effectually rids tho dog
ot fleas and leaves the hair and skin clean.
Price, 25c per bottle.

FOR MANGE uso Sherman's Mange Cure.
Price, 60c.

FOR WORMS uso Areca Nut Worm Tab
lots. Price, 60c per box.

FOR DISTEMPER uso our "Distemper
Powdors" affords quick relief, reducing tho
fevor at onco and curlug tho discharge from
oyes nnd nose Prico, 60o por box.

Wo soil Spratt's Dog Biscuits and Mcdl
clnes. Wo also havo full lines of DENT'S
GLOVER'S nnd CANNON'S Dog Remedies

Sherman & McGonnell DrugCo
Wrlto for Now Catalogue.

Mew Location, lCth and Dodse, Omaha,
L

IIOSTO.V STOItn Sl'KCIAL SALI3.

Urnml Snle of Sample llolerr, (Jloren,
I'molntilor, Womrn'N I nlim Sulla,

AT BOSTON STOKE TODAY.
Tho entire sample lino of hosiery pur-

chased from Wescrdonck, Lorenz & Co., 44

and 46 Leonard street, Now York.
25C WINTER HOSIEIlY, 12C I'll.

Samples of ladles', children's and boys'
fast black hose, fl.no and heavy , ribbed,
fleece lined, every pair perfect, 25c quality,
sale price, 12',-fc- pair.

MEN'S 250 WOOL SOCKS, 12c Pit.
Samples of men's wool socks, medium

and heavyweight, all sizes, all colors, 25c
quality, 12c pair,

20C FAST BLACK HOSE, 84C PH.
Ladles' nnd misses' fast black hose, full

seamless, alt styles, 20c quality, at 8V4c pr.
BIO OLOVE SALE.

Ladles' and children's saraplo gloves In
flno cashmero wool, medium and heavy-
weight, llccco lined, nil sizes and styles,
per pair, 16c.

76C CASHMEHE GLOVES, 23C PAUL
Ladles' flno Imported cashmero wool

gloves, In button, two clasp and Jersey
ribbed, 75c values, for 25c.

MEN'S 75C GLOVES. 25C PAIR.
Men's heavy flccco lined gloves (samples),

worth up to 75c, only 25c nnd 15c a pair.
$1.00 WOOL FASCINATORS, 250.

1,000 wool knit fascinators and shawls,
worth up to $1.00, on sale at 25c and 3vc.

LADIES' 11.00 UNION SUITS, 49C.
Ladles' union suits, medium and heavy

ribbed, fleeced and part wool, worth $1.00
a garment, only 49c nnd 75c.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

HERMANS ELUDES OFFICERS

Former Unit I.nUr Milliliter (Jets Tip
tlint Toller Arc 011 Hi Truck

nnd Dlnuppcnrn.

Rev. Francis Hermans, suspected of homl-cld- o

on as comprehensive a scale as that of
the notorious "Dr." Holmes of Philadelphia,
has been living in this city and South
Omaha for several weeks In spite of tho
efforts of tho police and detectives of three
countries to locate him. Hermans Is sus-
pected of wife murdor In his natlvo land,
Sweden, and tho authorities of Salt Lako
City chargo him with having cromatcd n
young woman with whom ho Is known to
havo been lntlmato in Utah. Canadian
ofllcers of tho law aro active In the hunt for
Hermans, becauso he has mado Canada his
placo of refuge for several years.

Sheriff J. F. Howells of Salt Lako City
has been working In conjunction with the
local detectives and the sheriff hero for
four days in tho attempt to tako Hermans
Into custody. Tho result of their efforts
Is tho discovery that the suspected mur-
derer has been In the vicinity ever since ho
left Chicago last September until about
two wcckB ago. South Omaha was his
headquarters. Hermans was there looking
for work. Ho associated with tho employes
of tho packing houses and other largo con-

cerns under various aliases.
Hermans loft Sweden nbout ten years ago

under suspicious circumstances. His first
wlfo died suddenly Just beforo his depar-
ture and tho detectives of ho country aro
still trying to get track ot tho man to make'
him return and undergo trial for wlfo mur-
der. In Salt Lake his second wlfo's demise
also was under such strange circumstances
that the pollco wcro called upon to Insti
tute an investigation. Hermans got an in
timation of tho Intention and disappeared.
Tho night of his doparturo ho kindled a
flro In the furnace of tho Swedish Methodist
church, of which ho was pastor, and In tho
basement of the church tho pollco found
evidences that Hermans had cremated a
young woman named Loulso Clausen. This
was In 1895. Slnco then tho officers of this
country have had tho assistance of thoso
ot Swcedcn and Canada In tracking the
man. He Is known to havo spent part ot
tho tlmo Intervening In the Canadian prov-
inces and a few months In Chicago, whero
ho was seen by residents ot Salt Lako vis-
iting thero.

Hermans camo to Omaha from Illinois.
Ho attempted to find work at tho packing
houses nnd In one of tho local breweries.
Ho was planning to open an office as veter
inary surgeon in South Omaha about the
tlmo ho took fright and disappeared. Ho la
a physician as well as a minister, having
been ship s physician aboard ot the vessel
on which ho camo to America. Sheriff
Howells returned this afternoon to Salt
Lake, bolng convinced that the man he Is
looking for Is no longer In the city. In
company with Sheriff Power and Deputy
Webber ho has mado a thorough canvass
of all tho packing houses and breweries
without being ablo to find any other clue
to Hermans' whereabouts than that ho has
taken his departuro from the city as
quickly nnd mysteriously as ho left the
other places where search was being mado
tor him.

STOPS WORK ON LAKE SCHOOL

Ilullilliiar Inspector Ilefnaen to Allow
Contractor to (So On L'ntll Per-

mit Una Ileen Secured.

Tho Lake school annex is at a standstill
and City Building Inspector Robert B. Car
ter says ho will not nllow the work to con
tinue until tho Board ot Education secures
a building permit in compllanco with tho
city ordlnanco regulating tho construction
of buildings.

About a week ago tho annex was located
on tho Lako site and workmen began put
ting n foundation under tho building and
repairing the Interior. The Improvements
will cost but a few hundred dollars and the
cost of tho permit would havo been only a
few dollars, but tho Board of Education
failed to Becilrc It.

After notifying members ot the board ot
their failure to comply with the ordlnanco
Mr. Cartor sent a representative to the
laborers who aro working on tho building
and warned them that they wero violators
of the law and would be arrested in caso
they did not leave tho building.

"I know that tho Lako school Is badly
crowded and tho work on the annex should
not bo delayed," said tho building tnspec
tor, "but I gavo tho board fair warning and
tho members could have avoided the hitch
by taking action Monday night. Tho board
should also secure a new permit for 'tho
High school building, as the sum to be ex
pended on tho structuro has been In
creased."

Cltli'iiico and Return, 17.
Tickets an salo November 30 and Decern

bcr 1 nt Illinois Central ticket olDco. Call
at 1402 Farnam for particulars.

5c BOTTLE
A

Saturday, November 24th. we placo on
special salo our celebrated Egyptian Lotus
Cream. Tho price Is lOo per bottle, but
next Saturday you can buy It tor Sc.
1 doz. 2.gr. Quinine Capsules "0
1 dor. r, Quinine Capsules lOo
1 doz, Quinine- Capsules 15c
I'r.ln'B Celery Compound 'to

, ,. voo
fnrter's Liver Pill 15o
Rchiipfe 's Cough Syrup 20c
Bnr-Be- n , 40o
Ajax Tablets 40a
Pyramid Pllo Cur 40c
Plrrce's Prescription , 7Ec
Miles' Nervine "c
Wino of Cardul 75c
Black Draught 20c
Syrup of Kin 3flo
firm Catarrh Powder 35c
Hu-Cn- n Hnlr Tonic "5o
Malted Milk. 40c, 75c nnd $3.15

QPUACCCD CUT I'kice
VlMIMt.ri.ll DRUGGIST

. W. Cor. lUttt .d Chluaxo.
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Thin la lint One of the Urnnd Special
Clonk lliirunln tlint (!o

ON SALE TODAY.
AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

LADIES' $10.00 GOLF SKIRTS, $3.98.
Ladles' golf skirts mado ot heavy ma

terial, well tailored, 8 to 16 rows of stitch
ing around tho bottom, wide facing, $10.00
values, today at $3.98.

$10.00 ELECTRIC SEAL CAPES, $2.98.
Flno electric seal capes, 18 and 20 Inches

long, good lining, full sweep, large storm
collar, somo with astrakhan yoke, worth
$10.00, go at 12.95.

$8.60 FUR COLLARETTES, $2.50.
Fur collarettes mado of good Imitation

seal, tab front, soma with nstrackhan yoke,
satin lined, trimmed with tails, $8.50 value,
tor $2.50.

$4.00 DRESS SKIRTS, $1.50.
Ladles' dress skirts mado of good quality

homespun, wide applique down tho front,
well lined, nicely bound, $4.00 values, for
$1.50.

CHILDREN'S $2.00 REEFEHS,; 890.
Children's Jackets mado of good,' heavy

material, braided collars, well made, on
salo today at 89c.
LADIES' $8.50 TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS, $2.98.

Ladles' flno tallor-mad- o suits, Eton
Jacket, now cut skirt, well lined and bound,
In navy and black, $8.50 values, on salo
today at $2.9S.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

AnnoiincpinfiitN of ttic Tlirntr-rn-.

Tho delightful vaudovlllo bill at the pop
ular Orpheum Is drawing big houses. A
double souvenir matinee will bo given on
Saturday. Every woman nttcndlng will bo
given a picture of beautiful Inez Macau-le- y

and dainty Baby Lund.

Attention Is called to tho unique enter
tainment that will bo given In Boyd's
theater Thursday night, November 22, by
Lclaud T. Powers, tho Impersonator. In
peaking of Mr. Powers, Superintendent
'oar so ot tho city schoolB said: "Lcland

Powers Is a wonderful entertainer. If
nny ono had told mo beforo I had heard
Mr. Powers that ono man could glvo such
an entertainment ns ho docs I would not
hnvo believed It. It would not havo mado
nny dlffcrenco who tho mnn was or how
much confldenco I hnd In his truthfulness

should havo thought It could not bo truo
and that ho must bo mistaken. I heard
Mr. Powers nnd nftcr that had no doubt
about tho accuracy of what I had heard.
Ho gives ono of tho most unlquo and at
tho samo tlmo ono of the most delightful
entertainments that I havo 'ever listened
to."

Attention, M. XV. A.
All mombcrs of B. M. camp, No. 2722, M.

W. A nro earnestly requested to attend
funeral of our lato Neighbor J. E. Karbach
Thursday, November 22, at 10 o'clock a, m.,
from residence, 622 South Nineteenth
street. Interment Forest Lawn. Members
ot other camps Invited.

P. I. DEVOL. W. A.
EDWARD SPILLETT, Clerk.

Tho annual exhibition of the Nebraska
Ccrnnlc club Is held at tho Her Orand
Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Aro you out of work? A Boe want ad
will bring you n position.

Contentment
Is conducive to long
life, hnpplness and
prosperity.

Contentment

cannot be bought
outright, but the
purchase ot an
Equitable Policy
by which your family
Is assured an

Annual Income for Life

comes as near to
doing It as anything
else on earth.

40 Years' Experience

Is represented In the
Continuous Installment
Policies ot tho Equitable.
A guaranteed
INCOME FOR LIFE
even It you live as
long as
Methusalan.
Tho ideal Assurance.
Particulars for
tho asking.

THE EQUITABLE,
H. D. NEELY,

Manager for Nebraska,
20(1-20- 8 Ilee ItulldiiiK, OMAHA.

A Small Leak Will Sink a Ship

In tlmo nnd n small lenk In your rt)

pipe In the cellar will contaminate
(j) your entirii nouee wun uiueiino Kerins. vr

S Only tho best sanitary plumbing canr savo your homo from rovers, dlphtho- - g.
rla and gorm diseases. As sanitary

0?, plumbers we are experts nnd wo make
n specialty of tho complete fitting upay of buildings, houses nnd steam nnd
gas lining In tho most skillful man- - te

nor. Estimates aro given to contract- -
ors nnd builders.

I Free & Black,
Phone. 1010 180G Farrmm.

KtlLMlY, STH111R fc CO.

I.ndlra' Ituliliri-H- , 25c Ladles' Alnnkm,
r.Oe Child rcn'a Shoes, 'iT.v.

A largo llnb of ladles' 60c rubbers sizes
broken will bo closed out nt 25c.

All odd sizes ot ladles' $1.00 Alaskas will
bo sold tor 50c.

$1.03 buys a good wearing, good looking
ladles' extension solo shoo that sells for
$3 and $4, just tho thing for this kind of
weather.

LADIES' SHOES, 95C.
Broken sizes ot ladles' $2.00 and $2.25

shoes will bo sold for 95c.
Boys' $2.00 calf shoes, 05c, sizes 4, 4

and 6.
Our ladles' Vclour calf shoo for $2.25 Is

what you want for school girls, all sizes,
all widths, from A to E, only $2.23.

Our $3,15 ladles' leader, extension sole,
button nnd lace, patent tip, best shoo In
Omaha for tho money, sells everywhere for
$3.60! our price, $3.16.

Those cushion lnsolo welt shoes for
ladles, very flexible, yet heavy soles, aro
tho best shoo over manufactured for tender
fcot; only cost you $3.33.

Our Indies' storm boot, 10 Inches high,
heavy sole, box calf, can't bo excelled for
bad weather wear, only $3.35.

KELLEY, STIOER & CO.,
Corner 15th and Farnam Sts.

Chniiire of Time liy the I'cniiaylvmilii
Linen from CIiIciiko.

Taking effect November 25, tho "Keystone
Express" of the Panhandle Route of Penn-
sylvania Lines, now lenvlng Chicago nt
0:30 n. m., will start from Chicago Union
Station every day nt 10:05 n. m., running
through to Now York In 28 hours. "Differ-
ential" fares apply via this train and route.
"Fort Wayne Route" train now leaving
Chicago 12:30 p. in., will, on nnd nftcr No-

vember 23, stnrt from Chlcngo Union Pas-
senger Station nt 12 o'clock noon becom-
ing a twenty-si- x hour train to New York,
with extra fares reduced. Call upon or
address H. R. Bering, Asst. Oen'l Passen-
ger Agent, 24$ South Clark St., Chicago, 111.

17.00 CHICAGO AMI It KT I! 11 I? 17.00.

Via Clilenuo, Mltwnnker St. Pntil Ity
On November 30 nnd December I, tho

Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul inlhv.-i-y

will sell ro'ind trip tlcketc, Omaha to Chi-
cago, for $17 The tickets are limited to
December 10. City Ticket o.Hcc 1601 Far-
nam street. F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

WINTlJIt TOURIST HATES,

Via Walinah Itnllronil.
Now on sale, good returning until June 1,
1901. Special tours to Florida, Cuba, Key
West and Old Mexico. Ask your nearest
ticket agent or wrlto Jos. Tcahon, Tray.
Pass. Agt., Wabash R. It., 1415 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Do you need a hired girl? A Beo want ad
will bring one

The Saver
That is what a "hot water" bag could bo

called. Hot applications will often keep
a person nllvo until the doctor comes.
Every family should havo ono. A hot
water bag costB little. Ours hold water
without leaking nnd aro guaranteed.
A good Water Bottle 50c
A bettor Water Bottle 76c
A 'good Fountain Syringe.. 50c
A better Fountain Syrlngo $1.00
A good Bulb Syringe.... 50c
A better Bulb' Syringe $1.00
A good Rubber, Glove, per pair $1.25
A good Rubber Stomach Tubo $1.50

J. A. FULLER & CO.
L

14th nad Doaslua Sts.
Open All Nlitht.

uint?iL"

li.vvnnv nitos. sit.ciai.s,
TlinrKilny'n Sprclnl Vnlnra In .Unilrr-1r- ur

mill I'lirnlnliliiK tlnoil.
Men's nud boys' $1.50 nnd $2.00 sweater

at 98c, ladles' $3.00 wool tights, in black,
at $1.25; ladles' $5.00 union suits at $2.50;
ladles' $3.00 nil wool whlto union suits at
$1.60; ladles' $4.00 all wool union, In black,
gray and white, nt $1.9S; ladles' 73e wool
.vests and pants nt 49c; ladles' and chil-
dren's 25c hoso at 15c; men's $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00 underwear nt 98c; men's 60c gloves
and mittens nt 25c; 300 dozens flno all wool
nnd silk; nlso fine Balbrlggnn underwear;
these goods are tho best mndo and nro sold
at $2.00, $2.50 and $3,00 everywhere, on salo
hero nt 9Sc; men's 75c wool fleeced lined
shirts nnd drawers at 35c; men's $1.50

nt 75c.
nead Hayden's bargains on this page.

HAYDEN BROS.

To California

Personally
Conducted.

Cost considered, there Is no better
way to reach California than In a
Burlington tourist sleeping car.

It Is inexpensive, quick, comfortable
No chaugo of cars Is necessary. Thero
aro no vexatious delays at Junction
points.

From Omaha 8:40 A. M. and 10:15
P. M. ovory Tuesday and 4:25 P. M.
every Thursday.

Forty dollars buys a ticket.
Flvo dollars buys a berth.

TICKET OFFICE.
1502 FARNAM STREET.

TEL. 1130.

nUIl!.lGTO. STATIO.1,
(OTH AND MASON STS.

TIC I,. 12S.

GOOD
FITTING
PLATES

Decs your plate fit properly? In making
our best teeth they nro fitted In on wax;
facial contour Is restored, tho size, color
nnd shnpo of tooth selected to suit you.
Perfect fit guaranteed In all cases.

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

ir17 UoiikIiik St.

New Economy Bargain
Roo- m- "Prices for
Thursday....

THE HEIGHT OF SKILL

Is tho transformation of the human
mouth from something unsightly Into
something beautiful.

It Is dnno hero dally. Patients with
disfiguring

TEETH
or nnne.at all, after dental treatment
by our method, leavo our ofllce with

teeth good to look at and good to use,
Tako laughing gas for painless ex-

traction,

BAILEY, the Dentist
Ilooma niU-:il- .'l rmtnn Uluok.

mill null Farnam.
rkona 1083. Lady Attendant.

Dress Goods Sale In Economy Bargain Department.
100 pieces of half wool mixtures, wide, nice heavy goods, well woven and

sells at 16c everywhere on sale, only Ec.
250 pieces Dress Goods, In all tho new fall shades, 34 Inches wide, regular 25c goods

everywhoro on this sale all will go nt 10c.
300 pieces of nil wool, silk and wool, silk woven nnd mercerized Dress Goods, 36

Inches vldo, the latest fall goods and mado to sell at 39c per yard, 15c.
We will soli 500 pieces of nil wool Dress Goods, 4C inches wide, silk and wool 48

Inches wldo, fancy Jucquards 46 Inches wide, Homespuns for making ladles' suits and
rainy-da- y skirts, Henriettas, Storm Sergr-- s and 1,000 other weaves too
numerous to mention, not a yard worth less than 50c nnd goods worth $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50 per yard, all will go on this snle nt one prico 25c yard.

HKMNANTS of all wool nnd half wool Dress Goods that sold up to $1.50 yard, in
2, 3, 4, 5, lengths, at 5c, 10c, 15c nnd 25o per yard a great chance to get a
child's dress at one-ten- th of Its value.

1,000 Dress Patterns, worth from $10.00 to $25.00 per pattern, at $1.33, $2.38, $3.93
and $4.08 per pattern.

Furnishings-I-n the New Economy Bargain Room.
Men's 50c Gloves und Mittens at 19c.

Children's camel's hair and Jersey ribbed Vests and Pants, that were made to sell
at 25c, on aslo at 10c.

200 doz. men's ly all Linen Collars, all sizes, 14 to 19, slightly soiled, at lc each.
Men's heavy wool fleeced lined Shirts and Drawers, regular 75c quality, nt 35c.
Men's Working Shirts, In light and dark colors, nt 15c.
Men's 25c Suspenders, 10c.
Ladles' 25c Vests at 10c.
Men's Four-ln-Han- d Tics at lc.
Ladles' 60c heavy Merino Vests and Pants nt 29c.

Economy Bargain Room Prices.
10c pure linen Doylies, 2'c.
15c Fancy Center Pieces, 6c.
35c Linen Dresser Scarfs, 15c.
50c Pillow Shams and 50c Table Covers, 25c.

Linen Prices In the New Economy Bargain Room.
Fringed Linen Napkins, tho kind you always pay 85c per dozen Thursday at 15o

dozen.
Union Damask, rogular 39c at 19c yard.

William Llddell's Belfast Linen Damask, 63 Inches wide, full bleached, regular
9Sc quality, at 59c yard.

Muslins and Sheetings at a discount ot 15 to 25 per cent from tho usual prices.
Checked Cotton Crash, In red and bluo checks, regular 60 cloth Thursday, 2c yd.

all linen Barnesloy Crash other merchants get 16c per yard, our price
8c yard.

.Kearney Mills Muslin at less than tho factory price Zc yard.
sWo havo a lot of Pattern Cloths, In different styles and lengths, that we will

closo out tomorrow at 9So each. Cloths In this lot worth up to $2,50.

Wash Goods Sale in the Economy Bargain Room.
Amoskeag Apron Checks, 4ic yard.
Heavy Twilled Fleeced Suiting, 8',4o yard.
Hcgular 16c fancy French Flannellotte, 9Hc yard.

4 Percales, "Simpson's," Ec yard.
7-- 8 Colonial Dames Percale, O'o yard.
Best Prints, "Fortunla," 3?ic yard.
Best Trlnts, "Etonnant," 4'c yard.

HAYDEN BROS.

According to
Certain Avithority
Tho test of a shoo Ptock is in tho $2.50 values. Wo
make a specialty of Men's and Women's Shoes at that
price, and judge from your appreciation by tho sales.
Thoy'ro good enough to sell for a third more but we
sell as wo buy as cheap as wo can.

Men's Winter Shoes.

A

Men's Fall
Suits, $4.50

Men's
Suits. $6.50

Men's Fall
Suits, $7.00

Men's Fall
Suits, $7.50

Men's Fall
Suits,

Fall

Men's Box
Shoes heavy wo ght

double solo lace
fashionable shapo; na-turo- 's

own laBt, Good-
year welt sewed, low
broad heels; warrant-
ed. Box calf possesses
to an extraordinary de-

gree all tho qualities
that a wearer has a
right to expect in tho
best shoo leather. It
is tho ono leath-
er that is universally
worn and universally
like- d- r5f)our prico
guaranteed

We've a Main's Shoe Kid
With nil the pood points nttncliwl to them that 1b looked for In nny

shoe medium weight Goodyonr welts nil sizes ill'O FT C
nnd widths our price with n gtmnmtco JT JJ
Women' Shoes.

We nrc rendering the shoe buying people of Omnhn the best shoe
saving service that you hnve ns yet met with. You can't mention n
style or kind of women's shoe wo hnven't In stock nnd at a less prico
for same quality thnn can be found In nny other store
In Omaha wc make a specialty of women's Good- - tfl G5
year Shoes at jT) t j
In the Clothing Department

The power of grand retailing Is readily felt In such prices. Tho
styles must be seen they ennuo be described Intelligently.

$8.50
.Men's

Suits, $9.00

Ami n

Yours for Comfortable Clothing

LIAriCII'flAYUEnS

r5M

vo, new all shades,
U--

Ing
creatine lined, worth at
ous taffeta, corded back and

j'
flannel wortn

We secured for spot cash at 25c on the dollar an Chicago stock of suits,
Jackets and capes, for the very trade by one of tho ablest
cloak In Chicago. For the reason that he sells other Omaha houses
ho will not permit us to use name. Nearly all the goods are hero now and at
prices that command the attention of tho ladle3 of Omaha to tho big clok

once again a that treats you right, that wonts your trade, that
Is and growing larger all tho time, whero you or your children can trade
with a certainty that if the goods aro not what you wont Is refunded.
75 tailor made suits, silk lined roan's prico, J30.00;

18 C0

suits, silk lined in all tho new materials, in blouse,
or tight fittings; man's price, J25.00; our prico $14.60

suits, some silk In all the now Chicago man'B price,
$18.00 to $20.00; our 1'00

In fancy mixtures and plain materials, all tho very newest styles,
silk lined skirts lined and velvet bound; Chicago man's
nrlce. $12.50: our price

Ladles' nil wool Jackets, and satin lined
Chicago man's price, $10.00; our price $6.93

200 Jackets, with fur, storm or coat mado from
tho celebrated mills kersey, Skinner's
satin lined; Chicago man's price, $18.00 to $25.00; nur
price $10.00

Ladles' box coats, with strapped scams, nicely stitched,
silk and satin lined Chicago man's price,
$15.00; our price $8.93

500 silk waists, with tho now bishop slco
$8.00 and $10,00, for

200 ladles golf skirts, several rows of stitch
Ladles' dress skirts, In colors and black, p

ladles silk waists, mado from tho fam
front; regular prico, $S.98; sale prico

Ladles' collarettes
Ladles' golf capes
Ladles' wrappers
Ladles pleated flounco,

for
Children's fur sets nt 98c, $1.60, $2.00 and

Smoke the best.

Calf

black

Vici

Fall

Men's Fall
O'coats, $5.50

Men's Fall
O'coats, $7.00

Men's Fall
O'coats, $7.75

Men's Fall
O'coats, $8.00

Men's Fall
O'coats, $9.00

Men's Fall
O'coats, $10.00

A ChicaS Stock
Ladies

cuff, In tho new worth

$2-5-

$2.50, 9So

Wlnslow
$2.98

(,u"".',rJ!
lined throughout,

980

$3.00.

SUITS and JACKETS
entire

manufactured nobbiest
manufacturers

his
depart-

ment department
expanding

your"money
throughout; Chicago our

price
150 throughout, double-breaste- d

Chicago
200 lined throughout, materials;

prico
135 suits, Jackets

throughout, pcrcallno

silk throughout

collars,
Washington

throughout;

SPECIALS for
THURSDAY

300

underskirts,

HAYDEN BROS.
Ask your dealer for a

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN INFERIOR BRANDS.

P. R. RICE N. C. CO., Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION M ADE'


